
Annual Fundraiser 
Celebrating 27 Years!

 
March 10, 2023
6:00 - 9:00pm

Belhaven

Proceeds help fund the 
James Gardner & Mary Bean Scholarships 



Event Details
 

Friday, March 10th, 2023

6:00pm - 9:00pm

Location: 

Belhaven 

1000 Belfast River Rd. | Richmond Hill, GA 

Join us for oysters, great food, live music, and

silent auction.

About Rotary

Rotary is an organization of business and professional

leaders united worldwide who provide humanitarian

service, encourage high ethical standards in all

vocations, and help build goodwill and peace in the

world. 



Title Sponsor | $2,000 | One Available 

Service Sponsor | $1,000

Ten tickets, includes all you can eat plus raffle ticket 
Ten Cups for open bar (must have cup to drink alcohol)
Logo on all promotional materials
Opportunity to speak during welcome

Eight tickets, includes all you can eat plus raffle ticket
Eight Cups for open bar (must have cup to drink alcohol)
Logo on all promotional materials

Sponsorship Opportunities & Tickets

 Promoter Sponsor | $500
Four tickets, include all you can eat and raffle ticket 
Four cups for bar (must have cup to drink alcohol)
Logo on all promotional materials

 Support Sponsor | $250

Two tickets, includes all you can eat plus raffle ticket
Two cups for bar (must have cup to drink alcohol)
Logo on all promotional materials

Individual Tickets | $100  

*All tickets include entry into drawing 

(includes all you can eat, cup for bar & raffle ticket) 

Raffle Ticket Only | $25



Sponsor Information Form 

Company Name: _________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________

Contact Phone Number: _________________________________________

Contact Email: ___________________________________________________

Please check the level you would like to commit to:

Sponsorship Level

Title Sponsor | $2,000 

Service Sponsor | $1,000

Promoter Sponsor | $500

Support Sponsor | $250 

Please check how you would prefer to pay: 

                                              _____ Credit Card           ______ Check Click to Pay Online

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/514434145377

